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1.1 \ C\ l. 
FRIDAY, October 27: 
Mid -Termina te--In the i mmortal v1ords of t het great American author, John 
Barth, "Oh, Flunk-it!" 
AFROTC meeting at 12:30 in the SAC Auditorium. Ru mors of dissent are in 
the air as AFROTC plots to burn down the convent. 
Dance Recital ( is that something 1 ike a moving speech?) Rehearsal in the 
Marian Ha ll Auditorium. Guest dancer: Oral Roberts. (6-lOpm) 
Pumpkin Carving Party (Whe re ? When?) Demonstration of neurosur gery by 
I .U. Med students. ("Wc 1 1l have that tumor out in a minute, sir.") 
Clare Hal l Halloween Party from 8:30-12 in the Old Mixed Lounge; sponsored 
by the Re sident i al Staff. Is th is the party for the Carbon staff? (from 
one staff t o ano t her) 
SATURDAY, Oct ober 2 . : 
Sisters of Saint Francis meet ing in the Li br ary Auditorium from 1:30-Spm. 
(purpose will be to organize a bucket brigade in defense of the convent) 
At 6 : 00 pm t here will be a Dancre Recital in Marian Hal l Auditorium, lasting 
until 10:00. (including such f avorites as: t he Fish, the Twist, the Big 
Apple, and a slow \.Jaltz) 
SUN DAY , October 29: 
Yearly Overflow of the Bottomless Pit 
MONDAY, October 30: 
Senior Placement Conference (12:30-1:30) in the Library Auditorium to 
confer reserve pl a cements ( seat-wise) on seniors for Homecoming baske tba 11 
game. 
Indianapolis Philharmonic Re hearsal from 6-llpm in Marian Hall Auditorium. 
Tonight the Philharmonic will be rehearsing t he 5 hour versi on of Ravel 1 s 
11 8 o 1 e r 0 11 • 
Variety Show Rehearsal in Li brary Auditorium from 7-10pm. 
WAA Voleyba11 from 8-lOprn in the Intercolle giate Gym. 
TUESDAY, October 31: 
Meeti ng of senior and junior math majors in Rm 31 4 fr om 12:35-1 :30 
(discussing the philosophical values of Einstein's Energy= ~arian £allege 
squared) 
Variety Sho1t1 Rehearsal from 7-10 in the Library Auditorium. 
Sadie Hawkins in Clare Hal 1 Mixed Lounge from 8 :30-12 :00. The couple who 
best enacts the dramatic Rape of the Sabine Women by the Great Pumpkin, 
will be given a baby pie-pan, just in case. 
WF.O ESOAY, November 1: 
Classes cancelled--All Saint's Day: Buffy Sainte -Marie at St. Lern Indiana; 
Jill St. John at Sault St. Marie; and Gordon St. Angelo at the St. Francis 
statue. 
Variety Show Rehearsal from 7-lOpm in the Library Auditorium. 
Bi ology & Conservation-Chem. Club takes a field trip to Chicago at 8 :00am 
but need LSD and LTDs for ~he trip. 
WAA Volleyball--8-lOpm--IC Gym. 
THURSDAY , November 2: 
Division of Natural Science meeting in room 314 a t 12:30pm. Topic for 
discussion: The Curing of the Tropic of Cancer. 
Senior Placement Conference--12:30-1:30--Library Auditorium. Do your part 
for the aged. Place a senior in a home. 
Social Science Division meeting in room 313 from 12:35-1:30. Act ncwl 
(No t now, George!) Science proves that only division can prevent social'. 
diseas e! (Later, George, lated,) 
Fil m on Baseball in the Library Auditorium from 6:30-7:)0pm. Do it your-
self les son on bats and balls, starring Myra Breckenridge (I said later, 
George!.) 
Variety Show Rehearsal in Li brary Auditorium--8-lOpm. 
Vo I. 
,No, 
The vi ews expressed in this 
publication are those of the 
individual write r and do not 




There has .een an investi g? ti on this week 
oft e f ~asib il ity of re-establis ing aa AF 
R0TC program at Marian. From the College 
view oint, t he fin2ncial assista ~ce and car-
eer opportunities it could offer s tu clen ts 
mig t make the proMotion of t his pr ogr-m a 
service for stu ents. I n its own self-in-
terest, the c~tle _e could benefit by attract-
ing studP. nts who might not us ally e able 
to pay full tution, but who under the pro-
gram could. Ho e ve r in de ciding whet her or 
not AF OTC should b establi s hed here., at 
Marian, I be lieve one more most important 
c onsi de rati 0n Must be take n into account and 
that is the mo ral considerat i on. 
The majnr r ason for the e xiste nce of a 
military, beside~the other functi ons it migh t 
perform, is wc r. A person who ente rs the 
milita ry, whether in a time of peace or war, 
must be willi ng to kil 1. I s ometime s wonder 
how a pe rs on can claim to be a Christian and 
still Make this decision . Leo Tolstoy once 
said, "Yowev .r 1 ittle educ at i on a man may 
have , he cannot but know that Christ did 
not sancti on murder, but taught kindness, 
meekness, forgiveness of injury, love of 
one's enemies - and therefore he cannot help 
de~ing that on the ~si s of Christian t each-
in g he canno t pledqe himself in advance to 
kill --11 whom he rricy be or dered to kill." 
The milit a r y sancti 0ns murder, but can a 
1.hristian? When a person joins the mili-
tary, whet er by suhmit~in g to the draft or 
joining R0TC, he has made am ral d cision 
for which he must acce t res t onsibility. 
M~ rian also has a d~cision to Make. By 
sanctionin g a military program we si gnify 
our a pr oval of what it does, and we accept 
the l eg iti ma cy of ki lling. 
Al 1 tha t t ask is that in discussing the 
pros ect of re-est8blishins AFROTC on ca m-
pL•s, the faculty, administrators, and 
stud nts , realize that more t han the econ-
omi c consid~r ations are at hand. A moral 
decision must be made and we are respons-
ibl e for tha t decision. 
E Mc 
From t7e ~ass s (cont.): 
For th~ first time in th r ee yea rs that I 
have hc::"' n 2t 112ri n, Doyl e Hal 1 as an ex-
cel 1 nt Col.! ncil that is both illi g and 
eaa ~r to actively i mp rove the social life and 
faciliti e s of Doyle. Seve ral constitut ional 
ch~n9es have een r.ade improvin g t he over-
al" worka bility of the Council, Al so, the 
Council h~s in its p l ans a numb .r of e xcel-
l ent f ilms for showing . And f inally , improve-
men t of Doyle's facilities is nu be r on on 
the agen da, . But C-'n thes . chcn ge s e m- 'e 
\•·hen a numb? r "If pe opl e have fail e d to pay for 
t he se c hanges? No. Let's face dt, no matter 
how mu ch mone y stu de nts ha ve to spend $5 is 
a very s F' 1 f . e • 
The students that have f-iled to pay ha ve 
ti me and time. again use:ft he a r sum nt that 
si nce t e y us e the faci 1 i ties in Doyl. so 
s ~ldom, t he dues mu st not be forced on t hem. 
We ll, eve ryone knows that's Absurd! The 
st udents that generally don't pay the dues 
a re the on ~ 's whic h use t h f acilities just 
as or mo re ofte n than s ome of the other pay -
resid _nts . So , fo r all you baske t ba ll, 
music , and po l f reaks who haven't paid, d i g 
int o y ur pock~t sl 
Rich Vanes. 
To the C, rbon: 
There have ee n a nu ~, e r of 11 Pro Mc overn11 
articles in th~ Carbon, ther efo re l _t us l ook 
at Senat or McGov . rn's views on wha t he con-
side rs ma jor issues. Th following is an 
edit orial from t he Indiana polis Star on 
Tues., Oct. 21, writte n y Ernest Cu~no. 
.t\nd I quote: 
"Pres i d~nt ixon is b i t t e rly cr i ticized 
dai11 by Senator McGove rn, esp ci 1 ly on the 
l·'a r in Vietnam. The Presi de nt has withd rawn 
500,000 Ame rican tr oops and only 26,000 Ame r-
icans rema in in Vietnan y Dec . 1 ( unless an 
agreeme nt is si gned in t he nea r future ). 
This means that 95% of thew r is e nded al-
rea ay. 
It is Senator McGove rn who he l ped mak 
'law a nd Orde r" a ra dical -cl ue cod . wo rd 
mean in g ~ntib l ack. 
It is SP- nator McGove rn's most a r den t fol-
lowe rs who declared he wi ll ef fect a social 
r e volu ti on, not a me re c hange of admin istrat-
i on, if e l ected . 
The <:arbon of -i c ially sup; .. orts Senator 
Goerge Mcrover n as the es t candidate for 
President of the United States. 
' oweve r we enc 0ur 29~ l e t te rs and c omm-
ents conce rning any ca~didates, pro or con. 
To clear up some people's misapprehensi ons 
we print t e l e tte rs, e ven if they disagree 
with our ouw viewpoint , with no comme nts -
scout's honor . 
It is Senator McGove rn \vho has I lanks in th 
stGte platformspermit t in legal ma rri age of 
homosexuals and even t~ e ir ad pti on of c hild-
r en . 
r:- Mc 
Fro the sses: 
To a rian Colle e , 
In ace r dan c~ with past Doyle all dif-
ficulties, the OoylP 'a ll C ,unci 1 has once 
again begun its fight of collect dorm dues 
from oyle r esidents. Jt seems as thou gh 
ea ch year, a minorit y of students f ail to 
pay the dorm fee, possibly because its 
chea rer n t to ay . We ll t his year, the 
conseq~ence of not pay in g are a bit dif fe r-
ent . 
It is Senator Mc Gove rn wh o l ane s e ve ry 
ill on soci e ty and lit t le on t e crim inal 
co 1itting tr,e act." 
In conclusion, are Mc Gove rn's views on 
issues in the b st inte r ~st of t ,e S? Is 
he the ma n you want gove rnin g t , e S for 4 
years of mor e ? Read t he above again to be 
sure, and t hen think about it. 
(cont.) 
Pt.3 
Def in; t,-ovt of c. P,.unrkin 
An Ovavi:;e- w;f-J, a 
Thy r 1J; J C () Yt d l t ,'o V) 
"' . 
To the J rbn~ fcon ,): 
· t t ed 1°n furt h ring t he cam-nyon ~ 1n ~r -~s -
aion to q~-El?.c th resident , pl ~ase 
c0nt2c (ar0 Turner a t 547 -gL,. 7. 
Thank y:)u, 
Car o l Turner 
~LACK COM EDY 
The Theatre O~pa rtme nt of Marian Ccl lege 
has announced t' ·.:- _ 3S t of it I s next major 
production, i3lac'. Comed y by Peter Sc haffe r. 
. Leading roles w" Jl be played by Ma~tin 
P.isch, J anet Kitc h·~n, Phyllis Brzozowsk1, 
Bri an Foust , nd l,. t~vin Huston. Others in th e 
cast a r e Tom Sc:,,w-1':'le r, Ke vin Cara he r, and 
Kathy O 'Rourl.,e . 
T hA p 1 a y d ;:i 1 s ,.,, i t t ! "' hi l a r i ou s ha p-
p~ n in gs in a Lon on f l at ,,·:ccn the lights go 
outo 
. ut a hype r-ne rvot.~ s ulptor, his "kooky" 
f iancee , an ·inte ri or d "' C.>!'"' 'tor, a · re tired 
r my colonel , end an o ,J maid spinster i,,1ho 
g ts "bombed" fo r t he f irst time in her 1 i f e , 
in an apa rtment, in tota l da rness, and the 
result is a comple t e z~niness. 
The production will play Frid ay, Satur-
day, and Su nday .. lovembe r 10, 11, a nd 12 in 
the Marian Co l~ge Audit orium. 
Theatre Department 
STUDEN T BOAR D 
The Stu den t Boa d me t last Sunday at 7:30 in 
the Soci a l Counc·l Roomo 
A. - .R.O.T .C. 
Captai n nickens , who works with t he Butler 
AFROTC at Butler was pr esent to explain the 
progr am to the Board a He pointed out the 
be nefits i t could prov i de for students and 
for the col lege o He al so announced that they 
~ould ne trying all this week to see if there 
if the re is i nteres t on campus for AFROTC 
by se tting up information tables, having 
me~tin gs , and pas sing out questionaires to 
Freshmen and Sophomores o 
Alcoh ic Re verage Policy 
The _oard passed a proposed Alcoholic 
e v rage Pol icy by an ur.ani mous vote. The 
pol i cy s t a t es : 
Poss8ss ion and consumption of alcohol in 
complianc v-dth st~te lav1 is permitted in 
the following cases~ 
Ao At for ma da nces nd other appropriate 
social vents where 1t wou ld be conducive 
to th~ desfred socia a t mos here. 
lo I n cas es othe r than forma l dances the 
student organi zat ion sponsoring the eve nt 
will sub it a rcsucs t to the De an of Stu-
de nt S rv i ce o 
(cont . next column) 
pit{/('" 3 
2. The s _.onsorins organiza ion i s expected 
to provide adequate s upervision concerning 
t ~e use of alcoholi c beverages ·n accord-
ance ith sta te law. 
s. In a designated area that wou ld provide 
for tl.e sale and cons umption of al coholic 
be ver ages. 
c. In the roons of res idents wl o a re not pro-
hi bited from dr in!,i ng by state l aw. 
The proposed policy ha s al re ady een discussed 
at one meeting of the Student Services Corrm. 
~nd will be dis cus sed further next Thursday. 
It will then ha v to go to Faculty Council and 
ultimately to the , oard of Trustees . 
Fioretti 
Conce rns y students was re ported to the 
Board ove r t he expe nse of the Fior e tti ($1 400 
for 2 iss ues) and whet her its expense ma tche d 
its value. It Jas ge ne r ally ag r e -2 d th "' t the 
Fiore t t i sh ou ld ma ke a fu rthe r a ttemp t to make 
a substantial cut of e xpenses. This fe e ling 
as rc port ~d to the Fioretti ed itors a t a Pu bli-
cations Board meeting Tuesday , an d the problem 
i s n o I e i n g i n ve s t i gated • 
NSA-NSL 
A motion w~s made for t h Student Associa-
tion to become a m.mber of ihe N tional Studen t 
Association and the a tional Student Lobb y. The 
motion was tabl ed for next weeks meet ing . 
Congressional Voting Re cords 
The Student Bo rd ha s poste d in its of f ice 
a chart provided by the Na tiona l Student Lobby 
listing a ll t he Sena tors and Congr e ssmen f rom 
eve ry state and the ir vot i ng record on te n bills 
judged to bear as of stude nt conce rn. Stude nts . 
are invited to come and see how the ir Senators 
and Congressme n ha ve voted , this can be e xtremely 
useful if they a re up for re - election and you 
don't know what the y have done . 
E Mc 
WAN T ADS 
Wanted{and ne eded): ne person to pick up 
thr ee Upbea t students eve ry edn~sda y 
night. We will pa y for gas . Contact 
Pam Murray, Ext. 380. 
He's fighting for de moc racy, and he 's fi ghting 
for the Reds 
He says it's for t he peace of a ll. 
e's the one who must decide 
who's to 1ive and who's to die 
And he ne ve r sees the writing on the wall 
But without h im how could Hit l e r have con demn-
ed them t Dachau 
Without him Caes a r wou ld have stood alone. 
He 's the one who g ives his body as a weapon 
of the wa r 
And wit hout him a ll this killing can 't go on. 
~e's th Unive rs a l Sold ier 
And e rea l y is to blame, 
His orders come f rom far a\-Jay no more , 
They come from him--
an d you nd me --
and rothe rs can't you s ee 
This is not t e way to put an end to wa r. 
Buffy ~aiQte-Marie 
GREEN b1 
HqmWJ .- Wap 
Intramural Fo .t ha ll 
Th . reg·Jlar s ,s on clos d lo.st Sundc:y ir. 
v, t turne d ~u t to be a dis .rl ~ft e rn ,'tl for 
t "': fans of t ~ i g RPd Mac i ne. I t "1 s a 
b i t t? r isappo int, .en t for t he r ~.: t o s n ~ t 
ei ns c1 l--l to he~ r the s t a t iu1 h\Jrns a nd jov-
i al ~urrahs of ~eds' f ans or that day . Jt 
w c s :1e n R b i g g :. r fr us t r a t i on i n t - t t 1 
cl e~ n cut l ,c s i n e d we r e e ate n y A un c h 
cf t 1;; nace-ous h i ppies fru ti 1; coc1s t.-Anywc:.y·, 
In gar. ... o , tbe Gods e• ged t he F.1 ·lc rs i 
a c l o . 9 ,111 · 13-7 . The Gods Im 6 - 0 l a : 
at a lf ti . o n 2 Dohe rty to Forr,uto pc: s of 
50 y rds . Mow• ov~r T. Mok .• In th ... · c nd 
~- : f, t c o .r t y-Herbe corrbinat i n tr ck 
f' . r;: tO ya r d sc ore . The Eld r s sc or . c ·:ITlf.! 
on a 15 yard I ass f om like Saz ly to Kyl e 
• rin v~n . 
h«:> 1Jice Lr - rol1 e t o an .. 2sy 2 .. - 0 iin 
ov": r t h. Motl , r Truckers in th s e ·nnd 9 <'-·r, c:i . 
r a n l c rth's i nt e rce pti on wa s He on y t:->1.1ch 
.1 \ .'r. of the firs t ha lf. ut in t e fin 1 
· t~nz Pa t Zapp r~ n for two scores and c~ught 
- pciss from J c1 ~a r e l 1 for ;m othe r. ~f t h . 
M .thP r Truck. r s don't pu ll it t o9e t ber t his 
"',~,.., k, t f! Y wi' 1 s. ur .. t ems~ lve s a n e "" rly 
pick i n nex t ye · r s r ~ft . 
r; t hree sav the Lone R.sng f-! rs down i:ob -
i t 1 :1 roe s i c 33- se .-s t w ba t tl e . Dan 
Ha yd " n i nt ~ r c e p t ed for t\>.Jo t ouct downs a nd 
M..., t e yan for o e ,f'" s ,xe c:1rmed D~nnis 
~l i ne . Ken Au~t passe~ for two s c res and 
re n ly re l l fo r on~ before rei njur ing his , nk -
le . 1 .n y -n s sur us his sqµ ad woul d be 
bot~ phy si ca lly fnd rn ·nt a lly rea dy f or this 
Sunday 1 s cont e sto 
Th~ f ina l g~me s ~~rd wn _utt 1 -7 on 
three Al "x Ka r ason s cor ing pa~ses , to t o 
Ca lvin ~li td . 1 an I n~ t Ric Foxe n. Ri c 
~ at t in r an f0 r ,ut 1s one score from t hree 
ya r ds otJ t . 
Tl1is Sund Jy 1 ' h •d i. l e 
l ?. : 3 0 pm \/ a r ·s u t t 
1 : 3 pm L one Rang :: r vs E 1 d · ·. r s 
2:30 pm Vic~ Lord5 vs Mo the r Tr ucke rs 
3:3 0 pm ~obit s He roes vs Gods 
The 01 d ast .r Pr ~d i c ts : 
- Wa r squ ,aks y Butt 
- Lnne R,ng - rs eliminat e 1dcrs 
- Vice or c5 d , ra i1 M t he r T r ck r s 
- Gods fr )Wn on o hi ts I e r oes AMM 
WAA Vo l 1 y l. a 1 1 
The azuri S p .ciat ke 0ps r l l ing alon g 
dem ~l is · t e i r opro~ents and c o ll e cti n 
wi n s i n .vr-- ry ~ c riunter a s t h~y ma int , in the 
numb,r n~ , s ition in 1 ~me n's IntramLJral 
o ll eyh 11 . The ques tion is : Are they Un-
be-at, l e? Th E! n .xt two weeks \rd 11 provi de 
the a nswer ·then t "' \·'az ri c ha m swill me . t 
ti ree cha1 1e nc rs w o have t as ted defe at on ly 
once . This we ek pr v d t o be m r e ly r ou tine 
n S thy sl id easily over as t Wing and the 
Vo lley of the Dolls . 
Ar. on9 th _ t w r a ct ion on Monday night, 
t hP. ~ ; 9 _ .,ri t :~ - t of t ,~ c en i ng was t - 0ncl:! 
rl f .n t V l u<fl ·u: \ol l fo: r o -s ti n,. Mc1 rs r -
Me 1 '.)\tJS ·n a fire J up m t ch. Mars l-.-Me l lov.i s 
;-, 1 ay · t san~t: \ li t h ~ tc- · ill a. d 
c '. ~r o~ t ri n ic f t 1 ·m (an 
,n 1 0. on 1 y 1) tn .. t c o 1 d not k e it 
. ... 
t •· _ 5e con a ,, ~ b · r d . Th -: Mc~ i 1l i n 
1 , ; , i S h ~ ,~ - ,.. • t • C " 1 d i1 .) t t.: 
to ., ~ 0 
The ~v r t ~J~ Main I t e 
tuffi s o~t of the 1 e r ~ 
t h ir d ga e d cis i on 
ti e d Ins , ,; nts up "; nd e -
foa t. 
Be, ·nd t hr= f'c- ntastic sp·kes of \e r,' ~.3 f e 11 
1 f vors , M~ry, F vors ) SqLJ a t ty : n ~ - ri ~nds 
r.,anc:•s ed v i st ry ove r the .a t d .e s . 
f L~~-~ , , n~{-r t . ... r.i ·,·,c~ement 
r- j-n' , ~ 1 t 1ar-d t erand x. 
3M Co:r pany v1- s i n onsi t n t o,m t!ie de -
f n ::: c! t h ' 11 . y of th0 o, 1 • .~ Iridiana 
8 r ~r · c - .l~"'d :, anot r vie ~r bt.a ting 
Fl i sc h 1 1 s Form Outs . G Jan ' : Gangst rs , with 
ora l y or,c 10$S , ass au t d the Red H t Mammas 
CJ n 1 \-JI? r- .~ c r 0 c d v i t h =" ~, t h . r cJ i 1 • 
liri r r i v<'lq1 \•,•a s J"s pr.:lyc d 1·/ . dn · ,; y ni -h · 
cl:. t .1 - fi V"" \ !om ne d ate E-S d 
r.~.,an ' s c-n~t $ wit I a fi r st 2~ F 1·· r, i..: t ve re 
s VJrly str ng1 ~~ b 1 the ~r n~ t c r5 i n t J fin -
a 1 t:\ o t o ... -; v h2 1 a t ,.. t. r the s e v i t or~ • 
Th V l umrL u ous Vo l 1 · e s : nc t h :: '1.1_,-.• '(::i r i n 
a t 0u~;:- . .: ttl e d .... spite the cff,,rts t he 
Gr ace - M,~y f! rs c o . ro . L -~ ef a t ~. d '.:a s t ·~t i n~ i n 
a n t co test e t , en B·1 r . 1 d ·,l Au. u,.~rry . 
W il e P PLk Pl ws nne f0r t _ Ro d cool e d t , e 
. e d H t r~ c:r " s t o a s i z z 1 e w i t h 
M in ln _;r <' d i ·. n ts c o l 1 i de d i,.Ji I. th 
80.,1be r : · n a 3-ga i e m~t h an1 1~. 1 t th , om' (~r s 
smo 1d ring . n · ff 11 h h 11 aw .nd~ 
mince r.k.f. t f th :; I' Compa ny ,frd l e S .1· ! tty 
an , ,-irend ,; ex t ·ri<l ·d U .ir v-dn n in J t r .:: a · to 
2 when r : nd X f orfeit .d . 
So 1,: it h t he fr c ~, ·ke n- i n r., in ' ' t _, i s 
, flp r oun ·ii ng the 13th in hi h · :. irits ancJ 
10p f u ll y h .... ad in;, f r ,om • 
~, p 
CARBON At PLAUDS: 
-S ,i dfte , for finally let in~ ·ose 
- Board of Trustc s 
- Pos s i b l e peace in So th E .. ,· t ~ i , 
-, cC.:., ,e rn I s r .acti o t ,)e cr e 
-" Dr . P a tt 11 (S mi d:1e 1 - a ttendi . M. o ) 
- Pr o se d Alcoholi c P licy 
C R ON I IS S E S : 
-Dead fli e in Car on offi ce 
- Un pa i d D n dues 
- po li ti ca l Opport u n i m 
- Ph~n ix e d i tori al s 
- 3rd f l oor ~rosh i n Q, e 
-Fr i da y· t s ts (M id .r s ) 
-Theft c, Ar,ne x 1s Gr 7 ·r, b - c t informat i on , 
c ont a : t G • R • ) 
LOST AND FOUil D 
Too 1 ~ .ks . go (or so) a - student (male ) 
left hi s gym clothes an t enni s s .~ n SAC 
Rm. 2 • They '"' • r e i n a 1 ci c vfr, y t a g • Pr, y 
St udent w o 1 Ft that stuff t h ·r e , c . e c~ wi th 
Mr . K 1n ,Jf in SAC 16 . I p ie:! ·-)d up th_ t 1!ff 
an hnv .~ it in rny office . 
P. S . The s · uff Is s ,i-:. 11 i ng u r:1y ff i c l 
